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I F you khoot it bliot-uu- n,

rifle or rc- -
volvcr tlitK More its

your More.
A dill line of firearms of

all kind i curried, alto
ammunition inc. I inline
kliclli liudrd with the well
known Infallible Smokc-Ic- m

I'mtilcr
If field or trap thootinu

! our hubby, wc have a
beautiful ue hot-Uii- n,

perfectly balanced and
of light weight, at a very
moderate price. Come in
and lee it.

ROBERTS &
HANKS

FORD CARS

Touring Car $565

Runabout $515

GEO. BIEHN, Agent
at the Ford Garage

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stables

Mundy & Hilyard, Props.
I'lioiK' .VJJ. Cor. (Mil ami Oak

riOiiipi nml rlHririil wrtlrr, (JimnI

liur(' nml tlral iIum rig

OID.' of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Hurtfruii

HOUHTO.V HOTKI.
Take 11 look at our light house-
keeping riiniiiH and furnlshod
riiimiH, Thoy will suit you,
I'rli'ii uioilerute.

Clodo to I'cwlotllre

Canning Season Will

Soon Be Over

Now l tlio lime In ml jour
Cmlt for Tlie quality
or the fruit I the Iii-k- I nt IIiIn

IIiiii. Mon't ilebi).

iii..('Kiii:iiitu:s,
llAHPItKUHIKH,

l.(MlA.HKIUIIICt,
Ct'ltltKXTH,

CIIKHHIKH,
, ,XD AI'HICOTS,

A feu StrnvilK'ri'leN mti Ktlll

coming in, but tho kiiimiii will
kooii bo cliweil.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"(let I bo llnblt"

I'hnue Hfi Uih and Mali

llrluu Ua or Tell Ua aouiit nuy

Second Hand
Goods

Vim uniil tu Hell, Trade or Ituy

Harrison & Matt
Our itore la on Klamath Ay;

and Sixth itrMt

'I Ik- - itn I'tlim to (Invi'iiioi Withy-roiiiti- i'

nt llic Whlti' Pelican Htinday
iiIkIH from s .in to 10:30, In ox- -

petted tn tin tint blKKi'tt social ovent.--j

The riMi'i'tl'Hi Ih buliiit Klvi'ii under tint
inisiikft or tlm Woman's l.llirnry
t'liib of IliU illy. Inn lit for Km people
nl tlm ilt mill i mi n(y nt low, Tin'
IIiiim linn been mi arranged Hint iaoili
ilisilrliii: to attend chunh or who have

jollmr (iiKHKciiiunU curly In tlm vn-In- e

limy keep Ilium mill attend tin
imcptlou afterwards,

I Tliltt lit I. rarn oppiirtuulty for tlio
piopli" of our community to ini-e- t and

iiiii( Midi the covornor of tin- - hind-fu- r

a ftiw inoiiii'iilH, it UiIiik Mildom

i'iiiic In our illy. uhIiik to tho dlntnnc
'linluoi'ti im nml tlio ntnti' l it pit nt Hrv-fr- al

loi.il immliUiin liavo liovn

in ri'iuli r m u rile throiiKliout I lie
fiiluK. mid tint Mm Don J Zuiii-wa- ll

Mm Iti'rt C TIiiiiiiiih, Mm A. J.
Vo)it and liwronco Mehnffey Tho
coininjtiei' In I'liorKo of tho reception
urn Mm It i; WiitteuherK. Mm I..

Jacob. Mm C V KUticr. Mm. II It,
HarrlHon nud Mm Wilbur Joni'i). The

af-lii- K

Moure,

Hcimim
Kthol

the tteok lire Mm.
AHco

their Kthol
iibout

the AlKonia

makon

armchair
uunii sireci,

Dreuni'il cretonne slip"'
really. beat'

Mrs. llrowu,
rretiiunii cretoiino

And make them

beneath sway
Must very chintzy
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Fashion

Icuinp mt'iil committee, lionor livr Mm. Klllu
'were Mestlaine Dunbar, Krcd lllckmiu Qulntu, Colo., Thursday
(luellur, K (! UurninluK. Uco Chus.'uftcrnoon S o'clock.
tnlu, Henry (Jen Hay- - KumwnlL high score and present-do- n,

Wallenberg, Ono, prize the guest honor,
ItitmNtjy the .The Men I. Ap-Inb- lo

cleari'it tin.-- party leathered plt'satc, Frank Arikeny, (Jco, Hald-iiroui-

huue and listened ,ttlu, loul. Gcrber,
several stories pioneer Oowcu, Moore,'

iimoiiK tlio IndlmiK, Ful-,(Je- Ilurn,' Kflle Hickman, '

kerwiii, primary Instructcr Johnson, Martin,
school, were Murdock, Oco. Noland, HIIbh Obn- -

miicli, nothltiK the
Kliimath utorlen ir

Knuglil and
HouMton Atlcr Moveral Iijohih

broku each member
It tho inont pkaHunt tlmo

(lin Hcanoii. Tho Mure- - Mr.
.Mm, Fred and Mm.
I'ulkorftou Tho iiiomliiTB mid

lliinibnuds: Mr. and Mm. Fuuxht
Mr. and Mm, Mr.
mnl Mm, Carey Itnmtiby, Mr. and
Mm. Ooellcr. Mr. Mm. Knrl

CummliiKM, Mr.' and Mm.
nud Mm. Mr. and Mm. (!ro,

A llioilon, Mr, and Mm. Wlrtx,
mid Mm, Arthur WlUon, and

Mm. II Dunbar, Mr. and Sam
Huuiinem, Mr. Mm. Oeo. Clniitaln,

and II Nuwnhain, Mr. and
Mm. lloicui', Mm. O

Whli.., and Mm, Mm. Jpn-lht.- ,r

KUet nlKht
",lr" Friday

Tho attcndiiiK
follunliiK "oiiii-i- i will ax honorary. nchool tliu high kcIiooI had
hmitcmieii and will In-- the rt'Celv'i njoyiililu time Thumdny enlUR

llui' Mm (' K Mm kcIiooI houm, pIculckliiK on the
0 Smith, Mm It II Dunbar, Mm vuitt aide. They left at 4 and returned

I'niiKlil, Mm (ten Noland, Mm .about : o'clock Those eiiJoyltiR
Frnl el'lemon, Mm tl II Merrinnn.tlicnntele wore. I Kuntz. MjiiiIc
Mm i. Camp, Mm, Mnrlun Hank,.!.. I'ulkemoii, llona I' Auderhon;

'Mm F Onellcr, Mm l. 1 CliorpenluR, Stewart, Mm,

Mm Owi T lluldwln. Mm ZcIIh nvanii, Urn Huey,
zell, Mm (' F Stone mid Mm, I. iciiiRttoii, Anita Kemter. Helen I.

'Oerbrr I'nxnu, Harriet Fink. McAn- -

One the inimt eujoynblu arTnlm of .Maud
na 11 ramp nupper Klven It,

told

nn1

lllanche Morey. Telford,
Cnrletou, OIIo Carleton,

Kallierlno
Wediiemla) i.'M'iiliii; Cumlintteo No. II Ford, Uuby IK'iuorcst.
'J thr A X Club, The mem- - Mm Fred I'etemon. Fred

'ln-- r mid himtmudx mid a Peterson, Hawxhumt.
. frlinilB as Kuentii, motored out Stubblnlli'lil
cIkIii hi I on urn mad,
vvueru uiey iinril with real, Mr. KranK eiiicnaineir wor)k rPndlircj club

' - .iifrchlmieiiti xore
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new

wIiom
iniidc elet. fringe

these
Huffy frlugy crowns, while

tliu sller
edge

town brims
the

hats with mettil fringe-edge- d

brims is tassel the
material. hats with fringe
crowns also huc penchant tas-
sel and often tlio tassel

scarf that knots around the
HfllllVII is. crown and tassolcd end

to give us the slip 'Kincefully tho wenrer's shoulder
'At ho will make im look iih1 dress trimming the short silkjI

mucn iih jiohiiiio lie ereiouno sup ineiaiiic iringe most enecuvo
on wing chair and tho family .trimmings, especially edging tho short

Jduvenport. Clay (lowered elituu and hlghwater of
cratnnno Is used In prodigal, tliu crisp taffeta dresses. Parasols and

not only trim bags with silk fringe" to
frocks, hut create them entirely. jMlow closely the fringe of fashion.

little short jackets or bright veils have fringed borders, and
cretonne nro ituttlng the llttlu Bllken'tbough ynu may sniff and turn up
JackcB out nt business us popular our noso ut you tiro bound
accessories of the summer toilette to be euro lug fringed handkerchief
be worn with lingerie frock,, soon, for they certainly up
Floppy garden hats, trim sport snuff.

nrllstlc plcturo lints nil suc-- l Fringe has lnuded the
fashioned tho stuff Hint 'dry realm, ami pendant earrings of
curtains and bedsprends scintillating golden necklaces.

- fourteen-carn- t awl s""8 "Ole
crutonnu edged, loely''

tho froth
.M.l ..'.. t 1 ......

iiunuin nitu miiu,iuiii'u uiiks 01
ndd cl another Hum many sar-
torial uses, Kveu uur and our
iiutomnlilles are not this

opldumlc, und bonuets,
nud tlrJy to

match nro offered iih beach
outfit for tho Hinnll kiddie, wlillo the

motors are being
for tho summor lu

smart black nnd white block und
striped cretonnes), nud lu Moral
und dcalgiiu on black or gray
backgrounds, Home low and vulgar
punster' bo

Madame I.a Mode having
chlnt bug, but mo.

In tlio uud driv-por- y

department snooping around
Ideas, has til soiled upon
silk und motal rrlngo ua trimming
uovolty, On hnta nud
alio la using it a lavish hand.
Bilk fringe nil color la for

hy tli who slHtci, it'.
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Ueach, llcach.

match,

Porky

fringe,

frockH

When tho tired business man comoi
homo theso nights he Is going to have
nu aw rut tlmo tell bis wife, from
tho cook, that la, of course,
lucky to havo both. The way
ull smartest frocks uro affecting
little aprons organdie and
muslin to match up tholr
nnd cuffs, milady nud milady's maid
w III soot) ho able to do a sister act.

apron offocu aro Uowltchlug,
though, uud add Just tho last
touch to u demuie dress ot gray
or old blue-- crepe tie chlno n
Quaker collar and cuffs ot white or-

gandie. musttvrd yellow frock of
pussy willow taffotu or an old rose
of Georgette crepo lovely bask-g- t

for the ft of a lace
(rimmed apron panel white not and
a llcbu to mutch, and tho result la so
youthful that tbo wearer not

n maid, but a maiden.

chain, Abarlclla It. Davlii, K. It.
Iteamon, C, It. Itoberm, Oncar Shlve,
W. O. Smith, h. K. Wllllta. It. K.

Frank WftTd and Don J
Ztimult. MIkh Katberyn Nylaud und
Minx Harriet aiiaUted.

Tho Happy Hour Club mot with
Mr, Harry Hlchardnon Tuesday after-
noon, Sowing wan Indulged in and
IlKhl refreshment were Herved. Those
prusent were Mcsdamen X. I. Evnru,
CurtlH Heldrlch, I.oy llilyjrd. 8. K,

Farmer. It. C. Shipley, J. K. Hamil-

ton. Floyd Mundy, II J Winter,
Claud Dal, It. J. Sheet. Fred Qocl;
ler. Satn Walker, O. D, Matthew. A.

C. Yaden, 0 J Walton and W J
Stelnmett

The Woiiiuu'm Library Club held
White, annuB

cluh
Tho
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smartest

hats'

from

Iio'h
enough

(ho

neck

quaint

with

llko

Fink

social at the
enlng. About

sixty were present. rooms wero
beautifully decorated with cut flouem
and evergreens, and with the paint-

ing from the art department. A mu- -

alcal program ua rendered by Mr.
Don J. Kumualt and th Seltz Mando
tin Club Mm. C. IV Stewnrt,
lino limt r.fttrrwirl frntn n tail In Flnr- -

runnlnB "loni'Ida and Washington. I). C. told of her
trar,ls Mm, Wattenberg. a dele-Ka- te

from the conentlon Woman's
Clubs Portland, gave a splendid
port of tin .work there ranch nearing and

gan a ote of thanks to the retiring
mayor and city council for their sup-

port and all others who hae helped
innku tho library tho success is.
Mrs. C. V. Fisher. In behalf of tho
Club, presented the retiring president.
Mm. O. C. Stearns, with a beautiful
altwr plnttcr In

ttfio .1 ini

me
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present elub year.
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crt was & warded first
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how
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of w

of
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W. McLean

The Pyhtian their lasfl
until

of Solti Wednesday afternoon,
Junu 23rd. work the

und lefreshmcnts were scried.
Tho picaeut were
Whltlock, W. Cofer.

McDonald, C. 11. Mrs.
It. It. ilrewbaker, Stella

Gleu Mrs. Jennie

Tho W. O. W.
Marlon
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You Want toGo Anywhere

Phone, American

Ford Livery Company

Hose! Hose!

Klamath Falls, Oregon, 26, 1915.

MR. FARMER: Harvest will here and you haven't that gran
ary. You pUnned last year on having for this year's crop the
time is getting at hand when will it. Several of your neighbors
are already figuring with this and you, too, should delay longer.

Lumber cheaper than .has for years, the expense will not-amou-

very much. Then, too, consider the money that you can by
not having buy sacks. This saving one year almost enough the
material bill and, if the price of sacks keeps on going up, will pay You
cannot afford to without building of this kind. It will be the best invest

ment can make.

Come in figure with you and help you plan this improvement.

We are always at your service.

Very truly yours,

BIG BASIN LUMBER COMPANY. I
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Tho steamer Mazama will begin I . through the Hot
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readiness but getting ' Tiier turn water that's why they Decker was riding
and blowing the whistle. "Iuxbak." DoxbakOnUng.sfor a Harley. aays

The dike McCornack Store. "beat him block."
Kn. i.nM
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the means reclaiming
marsh land.
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"Coming Rye" was the
most popular dance

Cloud Wednesday e enlng.
Drodlcy Mnmlo won

Id.h4m. tfc. 1 A

Mrs. Mrt. J'V!" "

tno lauce a wc" enjoyed
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Mrs.

time
CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS NOSTRILS

Quick Relief
Splendid!

homo Washington street. minuto oxt nostrils
Tho guests Mr. and Vor-- will the nlr passages of your
non Motschonbncher, Blgbce,head and you breathe,
Dick Nelson nud Dunbar, No moro hawking, snuffling,

all University of Oregon headache, dryness.
students. bioath night; your

gold "i
fringe Store.

plunyiKed cubbngu slied uestllng und

oven

upholstery

Mm

illy

Any Time

cvonlng.

ready and

along line

been

pay
the bill.

and let

completion,

road rock

boys

UP

How

were: Mrs.

Fred

.struggling

with

from

cold catanh wilt
a small bottle of Klj's Cream

from druggist now. Apply j

i little tius irngrani,
henlluc cream your
poiietratc thiongh eery air passage
c f the tie.iil. soothes the Inflamed
swollen mm membrane relief
tonics. Instantly.

It's Just line. stuy stuffed-u- p

with cold nasty catarrh re-

lief comos quickly.
t (Paid Advnrtlsenicnt

Hose!
NOT LADIES' HOSE

GARDEN HOSE
FOR SALE at the cheapest place in the city.

H. Boivin's Plumbing Shop
Fifth Street, between Main and Klamath Avenue.

Cor. Main Spring Streets, Phone 107

1

KxaKxcrated Cent Grade.
pi. npvrnn r. Th wn.i,

of reconstruction hofe DrorresBlng "llBcd
motorcycle In

- - - -- -. . 1 . .. -- -

Outsidf has aurjr.
best Claude Coon per

and tho the
steam rrusner.

Coon Coon

panse
"Some men and some men fret.
Some have pride and some regret.

the good or ill depends,
After all, what you get"
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such doctrine to those who buy Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires.

Johnson, stone, They have ngiit.
Kent, Mngulre, neighbors out

Needlo

Skllllng-to- n,

Johnson,

discovery

Robertson

the.fieelj.
being

01 other tires.

Unbeatable mileage economy, unusual
freedom from trouble on the road, and un-

excelled service under conditions some
the things ths man who uses Diamond

Squeegee Tread Tires has the risht to expect.

And he gels them.

DUaoad Squeegsc Trtai Tiics are sold these

" FAIR-LISTE-D ' PRICES:
marrc-- 1 I 7Z7 Diamond

Slza .:;..-- .. a I c squeegee

30x3 I 0 9n 34x4 $20.35
30x3'! 1220 3as. 28.70
32x3W It 00 37x5 33 80
334 2300 C3r.5'$ 46.00
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Car, fully equipped; Gray & Davit Electric?
Light Starter, Bosch Magneto, Price $865, f: o. b.

Klamath Falb, Oregon.
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Telford Bros., Agents, Corner Conger and MauaiStaV

$250 Buys Good Ri
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